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In order to improve the thermo-mechanical performances of SiC/SiC composite, process improvement
and modification by the combination of nano-infiltration and transient eutectic-phase (NITE) method
and chemical vapor infiltration (CVI) method were studied. Multilayered PyC/SiC fiber coating and matrix
infiltration within fiber-tows were prepared with isothermal/isobaric CVI (ICVI) method and full-densi-
fication of SiC matrix was examined with NITE methods using four kinds of processing options. Applied
pressure was useful for nearly-full matrix densification due to the promoting infiltration driving force of
SiC nano-powder intra-fiber-tows, but simultaneously caused the sever degradation of fibers and inter-
phase with fracture, resulting in lower strength. Increase of additives amount and additional polymer
were effective ways for matrix densification by SiC nano-power infiltration intra-fiber bundles without
pressure. Thermal conductivity was greatly improved with the decrease of matrix porosity. The tailoring
of thermo-mechanical properties might be easily controlled by the SiC matrix porosity without process-
induced fibers and interphases degradations.

� 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

For nuclear applications in fusion reactor, continuous SiC fiber
reinforced SiC matrix (SiC/SiC) composites are potential candi-
date regarding their physical and chemical properties and their
stability under irradiation [1,2]. However, realization of the reac-
tor will be strongly depend on optimization of SiC/SiC compos-
ites microstructure, particularly in regard to the materials and
processes used for the fiber, interphase and matrix constituents
[3]. Several fabrication processes for SiC matrix densification,
such as chemical vapor infiltration (CVI), polymer impregnation
and pyrolysis (PIP), reaction sintering (RS) method, etc. have
been under investigation for more than 10 years [4–8]. In the
previous Japan–US collaborative JUPITER and JUPITER-II pro-
grams for nuclear fusion materials study, it was revealed that
highly-crystallized SiC/SiC composites using advanced oxygen
free, near-stoichiometric and crystallized SiC fiber had excellent
resistance against neutron exposure [9,10]. At this time, chemi-
cal vapor infiltration (CVI) method is the only method to densify
matrix with the advance fiber that is free from second phase.
Matrix densification techniques other than CVI have been paid
much attention to for long-term structural applications [10,11].
SiC/SiC composites fabricated by CVI method usually contain
10–20 vol.% porosity and are not dense, resulting in low thermal
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and mechanical properties. Dense matrix with low porosity is
also required for reducing the leakage of helium gas as a coolant
gas in the reactor [12,13]. Recently, a new process called nano-
infiltration transient eutectic-phase (NITE) process using SiC
‘nano’-slurry infiltration technique and pressure-sintering has
been developed which produces nearly-full dense matrix with
well-crystallized SiC at a lower sintering temperature than usual
SiC fabrication, i.e., higher than 2000 �C while protecting SiC fi-
bers and interface after induced processing conditions in our
group at Kyoto University [14–17]. Both, therefore, CVI method
and NITE method are recognized as promising fabrication meth-
ods of advanced SiC/SiC composites for nuclear fusion reactor
applications due to the capability to produce near-stoichiometric
and highly-crystallized SiC matrix. However, these have different
features each other. CVI has the advantage of excellent infiltra-
tion into the narrow region of the intra-fiber bundle, but has
the difficulty to form dense matrix among fiber bundles. On
the contrast, NITE can form dense matrix among fiber bundles
easily. It can be expected that the fundamental characteristics,
such as density and thermo-mechanical properties of SiC/SiC
composites will be improved furthermore by combining these.

The purpose of this work is to determine the tailoring of ther-
mo-mechanical properties of SiC/SiC composites by the combina-
tion of NITE method to CVI method produced low-dense SiC/SiC
composites. For these purposes, the effects of NITE processing
parameters on density, thermal and mechanical properties were
investigated in details.
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2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Materials and fabrication procedure

Pyrolytic carbon (PyC) was usually used as the fiber and matrix (F/
M) interface of SiC/SiC composites in nuclear fusion region. Accord-
ing to the previous reports, PyC was very sensitive to both irradiation
and temperature [18,19]. Therefore, thinner PyC interlayer is desir-
able to reduce these damages [19]. Another is (PyC/SiC)n multilay-
ered interphase, in which very thin PyC layers and thicker SiC
layers are alternately stacked (by n times), is presently the most
promising for SiC/SiC composites [20]. Multilayered PyC/SiC coated
SiC/SiC composite used in this study was fabricated by isothermal/
isobaric chemical vapor infiltration (ICVI) system at Hyper-Therm
High-Temperature Composites, Inc. (Huntington Beach, CA, USA).
TyrannoTM-SA SiC fiber cloth woven in 90� crossing two-dimensions
(Ube Industrials Ltd., Japan) was employed as the reinforcement. A
typical cross-sectional FE-SEM images of as-received ICVI-SiC/SiC
composites were shown in Fig. 1: (a) inter-fiber-tows, (b) intra-fi-
ber-tows and (c) PyC/SiC multilayer interphase. Among the various
CVI techniques, ICVI method is generally a slow deposition rate
and easy control of interface/interphase technique but readily appli-
cable to large and/or complex-shaped components. This concept
was proposed for improved fracture behavior, oxidation/irradiation
resistance and lifetime [20–22]. Test bars for mechanical properties
and test cylinders for thermal properties were cut from as-re-
ceived ICVI-SiC/SiC composite with dimensions of 4w � 2T

� 25L mm3 and of approximately 10 mm in diameter and 2 mm
in thickness, respectively. The cut bars and cylinders were
dipped in three kinds of SiC ‘nano’-slurries: (i) the mixture of
SiC nano-sized powder and standard processing additive content
(SC), (ii) the mixture of SiC nano-sized powder and twice as
standard processing additive content (SC � 2), and (iii) the mix-
ture of SiC nano-sized powder and standard processing additive
content incorporating polycarbosilane (PCS) (SC + PCS). The
details of raw materials and SiC ‘nano’-slurries were described
elsewhere [15,17,23,24]. These prepared SiC/SiC composite com-
pacts were placed in carbon powder, and then hot-pressing at
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Fig. 1. FE-SEM images of as-received ICVI-SiC/SiC composites: (a) inter-fi
1900 �C in Ar for 1 h under the pressure of 20 MPa (P20) or un-
der the pressure-less (PL) by called pseudo-HIP process, using a
carbon powder as the pressure transmitter.
2.2. Characterization of the SiC/SiC composites fabricated by the
combination processes

Composite compacts with the additional of the different NITE
methods were polished on their four sides to mirror surface with
diamond slurry (nominal particle size 1–3 lm) for mechanical
properties. Bulk density and open porosity of the composites
was measured by the Archimedes’ method, using distilled water
as the immersion medium. Microstructural observation was car-
ried out using digital microscope and field-emission scanning
electron microscope (FE-SEM). Average bending strength,
proportional limit stress (PLS) and apparent bending modulus
of composites were measured by three-point bending test at
room-temperature in air using an INSTRON 5581 test machine.
The support span length was 18 mm and cross-head speed was
0.5 mm/min in this work. Bending strength was determined from
the peak load on the load–displacement curve. For each process,
number of specimens measured by three-point bending test was
three. The thermal diffusivity and the heat capacity in the direc-
tion through the thickness were measured by laser flash tech-
nique at room-temperature in air using a TC7000 test machine
(ULVAC-RIKO, Inc., Japan). The thermal diffusivity (a) was ob-
tained by t1/2 method [25]. The thermal conductivity (K) in the
direction through the thickness was calculated from the thermal
diffusivity, the specific-heat and the density of each SiC/SiC com-
posites, using the following equation:

K ¼ aqCv ; ð1Þ

where a is the thermal diffusivity, q is the density and Cv is the spe-
cific-heat. For each process, number of specimens measured by
thermal test was two. The obtained thermal and mechanical results
were compared with those of ICVI-SiC/SiC composite without the
combination of NITE method.
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ber-tows, (b) intra-fiber-tows and (c) PyC/SiC multilayer interphase.
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterizations and microstructures

Table 1 shows bulk density, open porosity of ICVI-SiC/SiC com-
posites and the SiC/SiC composites with the additional of different
NITE methods. ICVI-SiC/SiC composites contained open porosity of
about 18%, consisting of macro-pores (�hundreds microns in size)
at inter-fiber-tows as mentioned (Figs. 1(a) and 2(a)). The PyC/SiC
multilayer was approximately consisted of five layers (80 nm
thickness for PyC layer on fiber surface, 20 nm thickness for
PyC � 4 layers and 100 nm thickness for SiC sub-layers between
PyC layers), as shown in Fig. 1(c). Bulk density was enhanced and
open porosity was reduced on the SiC/SiC composites with the
additional of SiC ‘nano’-slurries infiltration. In addition, applied
pressure during hot-pressing was effective way to increase bulk
density and decrease open porosity furthermore. Fig. 2 shows dig-
ital images on surface and cross-section of ICVI-SiC/SiC composites
and the SiC/SiC composites with the additional of different NITE
methods. Surface of all composites with the additional of NITE
methods were well-densified by SiC nano-crystal phase and large
pores among fiber-tows were not detected. Large pores at center
region of cross-section have a close relationship with bulk density.
It was supposed that this may cause the highest density of ICVI + -
NITE (SC + P20) with applied pressure due to the promoting infil-
tration driving force of SiC nano-powder intra-fiber-tows.
Fig. 2. Digital images on surface and cross-section: (a) and (f) ICVI, (b) and (g)
ICVI + NITE (SC + P20), (c) and (h) ICVI + NITE (SC + PL), (d) and (i) ICVI + NITE
(SC � 2 + PL) and (e) and (j) ICVI + NITE (SC + PCS + PL).
3.2. Mechanical properties

Mechanical properties using three-point bending test are also
summarized in Table 1 and typical bending stress–displacement
curves were shown in Fig. 3. All composites fractured in non-brittle
behavior. The average bending strength, PLS and apparent bending
modulus of ICVI-SiC/SiC composites without the combination of
NITE methods was about 250 MPa, 200 MPa and 50 GPa, respec-
tively. ICVI + NITE (SC + P20) with the highest density showed low-
er average strength than ICVI-SiC/SiC composites without the
combination of NITE methods and other composites with the com-
bination of NITE methods. This supposed that too high applied
pressure (20 MPa) for matrix densification caused the sever degra-
dation of fibers and interphase with fracture at the center region of
specimens is shown in Fig. 4. Without pressure, the average flex-
ural strength and PLS have been improved with no sever degrada-
tions of fibers and interphase with fracture. In particular, the
average strength of ICVI + NITE (SC � 2 + PL) was about twice
(�500 MPa) as that of ICVI without the combination of NITE meth-
ods. PLS of ICVI + NITE (SC � 2 + PL) was not able to be measured
because of no obvious elastic region. This result might be due to
the poor crack propagation resistance caused by the reaction be-
tween PyC interphase and extra additional additives for matrix
densification. Extra additional additives caused oxide segregations
at triple points of SiC grains, as shown in Fig. 5. ICVI + NITE
(SC + PCS + PL) exhibited higher average flexural strength (about
450 MPa) and fracture behavior with obvious elastic and pseudo
ductile region. Fig. 6 shows fracture surfaces on cross-section after
Table 1
Density, open porosity and mechanical properties from three-point bending.

Specimen ID Bulk density (g/cm3) Open porosity (%)

ICVI 2.37 18
ICVI + NITE (SC + P20) 2.96 3.7
ICVI + NITE (SC + PL) 2.73 9.7
ICVI + NITE (SC � 2 + PL) 2.87 5.0
ICVI + NITE (SC + PCS + PL) 2.83 5.9

a PLS, proportional limit stress.
three-point bending test. Large pores, in particular, at inter-fiber-
tows allow crack initiation and propagation easily. Meanwhile, a
relative well-densified matrix without applied pressure would
Bending stress (MPa) PLSa (MPa) Elastic modulus (GPa)

254 ± 8.1 200 ± 11 50.2 ± 2.1
152 ± 10 142 ± 15 117 ± 7.3
348 ± 18 259 ± 23 97.5 ± 4.5
497 ± 11 – 59.0 ± 5.0
442 ± 43 365 ± 28 106 ± 1.3



Fig. 3. Typical stress–displacement curves from three-point bending test. 10µm
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Fig. 5. FE-SEM images at intra-fiber-tows of ICVI + NITE (SC � 2 + PL).
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hinder crack initiation and arrest crack propagation, resulting in
higher PLS and apparent elastic modulus. From the additional of
different NITE methods, matrix densification of inter-fiber-tows
without fiber and interphase degradation could be considered as
key technique for the enhancement of mechanical properties.
However, since matrix densification of intra-fiber-tows will finally
affect the crack initiation and propagation, the improvements of
matrix densification of intra-fiber-tows will become be fundamen-
tal for future efforts.

3.3. Thermal properties

Fig. 7 shows the thermal conductivity of ICVI-SiC/SiC composites
and the SiC/SiC composites with the additional of different NITE
methods calculated from Eq. (1). Thermal conductivity of SiC/SiC
composites will be strongly depend on SiC/SiC composites micro-
structure, particularly in regard to the materials and processes used
for the fiber, interface and matrix constituent. It is known that re-
cently developed SiC fibers, such as TyrannoTM-SA and Hi-NicalonTM

Type S, have achieved higher fiber thermal conductivity than previ-
ous fibers, resulting in higher composites thermal conductivity
using their fibers [26,27]. A lot of efforts for the improvement of
low thermal conductivity have been emphasized on the decrease
porosity in CVI based matrix. In this study, thermal conductivity
of as-received ICVI-SiC/SiC composites has been enhanced and suc-
cessfully improved with the combination of different NITE methods
for matrix densification. As shown in Fig. 8, thermal conductivity of
composites strongly depended on open porosity. The thermal con-
ductivity of ICVI + NITE (SC + P20) with the highest density showed
the highest in the SiC/SiC composites fabricated in this study, which
were much higher than that of the conventional CVI-SiC/SiC com-
Fig. 4. Sever degradation of fibers and interphase with fr
posites [27]. However, thermal conductivities of ICVI + NITE
(SC � 2 + PL and SC + PCS + PL) without applied pressure during
hot-pressing was nearly the same or slightly higher compared with
that of conventional CVI-SiC/SiC. This may be attributed to the SiC
matrix, in particular the constituent phases of SiC matrix. In gen-
eral, glassy phase exists in grain boundary of liquid phase sintered
SiC like NITE-derived matrix, having a very lower thermal conduc-
tivity of less than 1 W/mK [28]. In our preliminary work, PCS-de-
rived SiC fabricated at the same temperature of 1900 �C also had
a lower thermal conductivity less than 5 W/mK. Furthermore, oxide
remains and their compounds, such as yttrium aluminum garnet
(YAG) derived from processing additives, also may have low ther-
mal conductivity. As a consequence, these issues might be hamper-
ing the thermal conductivity of ICVI + NITE (SC � 2 + PL and
SC + PCS + PL) in spite of the inclusion of high thermal conductivity
fibers.

By the additional of different NITE methods, densification of in-
tra- and inter-fiber-tows was highly-achieved despite the insuffi-
cient process optimization. For high thermal conductivity, it is
necessary to improve microstructures in matrix. Reduction of pro-
cessing additives and PCS in additional of NITE methods leads to
high thermal properties as well as irradiation resistance.

4. Summary

The tailoring of thermo-mechanical properties in SiC/SiC com-
posites was investigated by developing the combination of NITE
acture at the center region of ICVI + NITE (SC + P20).



Fig. 6. Fracture surface on cross-section after three-point bending test: (a) ICVI, (b) ICVI + NITE (SC + P20), (c) ICVI + NITE (SC + PL), (d) ICVI + NITE (SC � 2 + PL) and (e)
ICVI + NITE (SC + PCS + PL).

Fig. 7. Thermal conductivity in air at room-temperature.

Fig. 8. Influence of the open porosity in SiC/SiC composites on thermal
conductivity.
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method to CVI method for the improvement of matrix porosity.
For full-densification of ICVI-based SiC matrix, four kinds of NITE
processing options were studied. Applied pressure was useful for
matrix densification due to the promoting infiltration driving
force of SiC nano-powder intra-fiber-tows, but simultaneously
caused the sever degradation of fibers and interphase with lower
strength. Increase of additives amount and additional polymer
were effective way for matrix densification by the infiltration
of SiC nano-powder at inter/intra-fiber-tows without pressure.
Thermal conductivity was greatly improved with the decrease
of matrix porosity. These studies clarified many useful processes
with the selection of SiC ‘nano’-slurry infiltration technique and
applied pressure.
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